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COMMISSION 
OF THE 
EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
WILLY OE CL.EFICO 
Mtmt>tr of tht Cornm111,on 
with 1peclal r11pon1lblllty lor Ex11mal Ft11tt1ont 
1no Commercial Flollcy 
'Ihe 9::>nOurable 
Claytal Yeutter 
thited States Trade 
Representative 
600 17th Street, N,W, 
waahingt.cn, o.c. 20506 
Dear Mr Ambassador, 
Brussels, . J 5.~ 0. 7,, 8. 6. ·~ ......... 1. { .: ~.~ 
Not final version. Dates to be changed. 
Pending publication in the O.J., do not 
distribute without checking with Briet/Fox 
In the course of discussioos bet~ the European o:al and Steel 
COmt\Z'1ity and the European Economic Conmunity and the G:>vernment of the 
lhi.ted. States of .America, both parties have agreed to amend the 
ArrangE!fflE!'lt concerning trade in certain steel prcxlucts, dated 21 
October 1982, as extended and m:dified en 11 December 1985, to inclt.de 
semi-finished steel as indicated in the following paragraphs and, in 
consequence, to revoke their respective unilateral measures related 
thereto, effective 15 July 1986: 
l. In Article 3.a), insert the teen "semi-finished Steel" at the end 
of the list of products. 
2. In Article 4.a), strike out the word 11and 11 at.the end of paragrap, 
(l), atrike out the full stop at the end of paragraph {2) and 
insert in lieu thereof a ssnioolon and the "-Ord "and", and insert 
the follOtiii.ng new paragraph (3) a.fter Article 4,a)(2) : 
11 (3) In the case of ssni-finishec:1 steel products, sudl licences 
shall be required for the period beginning on 15 July 1986 and 
ending on the last day of the End Period. 
3. In Article 4, designate the paragraph in subsect.ioo a) beginru.ng 
"Such licences ahall 11 as subsection b)r redesigna.te old sl.beection 
b) and aubsectiai c) as subsections d) and e}, respectively1 and 
insert ll1'fl*1iately after new subsection b) the following new 
subsection c) a 
Prov/1/on1/ 1ddfHa: 
Rue de II LOI 200 
8·10•9 Bruue11 
11 c:) Such licences shall 'be issued to Comluni ty exporters 'for 
semi-finished steel products in quantities no greater than the 
following n\.Jllber of tons (hereafter called 'export ceilings') 
for the specified pericdss 
r,i.pho,,,.: 
Dlr1c1 llne: 23S 2S 30 
Tel1phon1 111ch1ng1: 235 11 11 
,. 
4 ••• ·!}"',• 
' . 
Te/tit: 
COMEU B 218?7 
1/ I 
r,11gr1pflic 1t1t1r,11: 
COMEUFI Bruatall 
,• 
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P~!c;1 
15 July to 
31 Decari::>er 1986 
1987 
1988 
End J?eriod 
Tons 
300,000, 
620,000, 
640, OOO, 
502, SOO, 
- 2 -
Of \\hi.eh not more than 2 7 2, 500 
toos shall be I slabs• 
(as defined in Appendix B) 
of 'Which not rrcre than 565, OOO 
tons shall be slabs 
of which rot rrore than 585, OOO 
tons shall be slabs 
of which rx,t irore than 461, 250 
tons shall be slabs. 
'!he ssni-finished at.eel exp::>rt ceiling in 1986, or the exp:,rt 
ceil~ for subsequent periods should the 1986 ceiling be 
exceeded, shall be increased or decreased by the nl.J'Tlber of 
tens of ssni-finished steel products belo.,.r or above 300,000 
t.oos .imp::>rted into the USA in 1986 and ,xp::,rt.ed fron the EC 
'before 15 July 1986. As frcm 15 July 1986, am. regularly 
there-after, the U3 will inform the EC p.ranptly of the nurrt>er 
of t.a,,s of seni-finished steel exfOrted fran the EC to the USA 
before 15 July 1986, imp,rted into the USA without an F.x: 
certificate, and not yet entered, or withdrawn frc:m \'Rlrehouse, 
for CXl'l8imiptia1 so as to enable the EC to issue ad hoe certi-
ficates confixming that. these quantities were exp:>rted frc:m 
the EX: to the USA before 15 July 1986. Semi-finished steel 
prodl.Cts exp::,rted before 15 July 1986 shall be peimitt.ed to 
enter the USA. upon presentation of such certificates issued by 
the EC. Such certificates shall be specially rrarked . 
.Applications for such certificates should t,e received by the 
!C fran ex.i;:orters before 31 A\Jilust. 1986. 
'Ihe US may permit entry into the UST\ of such additional 
quantities of ssni-finished steel products as, and under- such 
cxnditioos, it deems appropriate, The US shall notify the EC 
of suc!l quantities and oondi tions. 'n1e m:::: will issue special 
export licences and oertificat.es for any such additional 
quantities and s\X!i special certificates shall accanpany 
imp:>rts of such products. 11 • 
4. Appendices B, D atJi E shall 'be m:xlified as indicated in the 
attac!hement tot.his letter. 
I confi:an the agreanent of the EX: to the foregoing. I should be 
grateful if you \<IOuld aclcnowledge receipt of this letter M.d confirm 
}'OU?' GoVerrment.' s agreenent. to its content. 
Attachmen.t.e. 
For the council and the 
CCmnissioo of .the Eurc:pean o:mnunities 
t' l 
r11 t · 
. .. 
' .. 
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ATrACHmn' 'IO 'ffiE EXOiANGE OF IEITERS 
AR?endix B shall be m:xlified by adding the following after "A.tloy tool steel,,,, 
, 73,76-19(233) 11 I 
Product 
SEMI-FINISHED ~rx,crs 
Blocrns and billets 
Slabs (inclming 
ing:,ts and sheet bars) 
NIMEXE Code* 
73.07-12~23~/ 
73. 07-15 23 / 
• .. ·• !' 
'.ISUSA Number* 
606.6705 
606.6710 
606. 6715 
606.6720 
606.6901 
606. 6902 
606.6905 
606. 6906 
606.6909 
606.6912 
606.6949 
606.6951 
606.6953 
606. 6955 
606.6725 
606.6730 
606.6735 
606.6740 
606.6904 
606.6915 
606.6918 
606. 6921 
606.6923 
606.6957 
606,6959 · 
606.6961 
606.6963 
607.6620l1l/ 
607. 76037'IT / 
607. 7803']11/ 
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Procb.rt NIMEXE Code* 
• These n~re are subject to revision when the tklit.ed States er the EX: 
adopt.a m::xlificatioos to the applicable import or ex.r;.ort n~nclature. 
Subject to technical adjustments to be agreed upon 'by experts of both 
parties. 
235/ Cbvered j.f "blooms" or ''billets 11 as defined in schedule 6, part 2, 
auq,art B, 3(b) of the Tariff Schedules of the United States 
Annotated. 
236/ Covered if "ingot•", "al.abs 11 or "sheet. bars" as defined in schedule 
6, part:. 2, subpa.rt a, 3 (a) and ( c) of the Tariff Schedules of the 
United States Annotated. 
'~ l t);: 
,, . 
' ' ._,. 
......... , ... ,· 
. -~ 
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ATI'ACH?vfm' 'ro EXCHANGE OF IEI'I'ERS 
Appendix D shall be m:xlified by adding the following : 
CDNCD~CE OF US SHIPMENI'S, IMPORI'S, AND EXPORTS 
~PEAN ARAANGEMENl' CATmoRIES 
Produ::t Type* . Shir;:rnents E!e:2rts** Imp::>rts;1* 
{Category) 't"Schedule B) (TSUSA's) 
SEMI-FINISHED C lA 608.1210 +606.6705 
PROru:'I'S C lB 608.2010 +606. 6710 
C 2 +606.6715 
C +606.6720 
C ++606.672S 
C .. ++606.6730 
'• 
++606.6735 C 
C ++606.674.0 
C ++607. 6620 /17 / 
A lA 608.1230 +606. 69Cll-
A 1B 608.2030 +606. 69(12 
A 2 ++606.6904 
A +606.6949 
A +606.6951 
A +606.6953 
A +606.6955 
A ++606. 69:;7 
A ++606. 69:;9 
A ++606.69€,1 
A ++606.6963 
A +t607. 7803 /17 / 
s lA 608.1220 +606.6905 
s 1B 608.2020 +606.6906 
s +606.6909 
s +606.6912 
s ++606.6915 
s ++606.6918 
s ++606.6921 
s ++606.6923 
s ++607, 7603 /17 / 
* c~, A=Alloy, S-Stainless 
** 'lbese numbers are subject to revisiai ..t.en the United States adopts mod.ifi-
catiaus to the applicable import or export nanencl.atures. 
'l'echnical adjustment& will be made as necessary. 
+ Bloans and Billets 
++ Other Semi-Finished ( inoludins sl~bs) • 
0 q.,· 
,. 
. .l· 
. •·.:':''"' 
f 
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Appendix E shall be m:xlified by deleting the colurm entitled 11 seni-finished 
steel", inclu:1ing TSUSA Nos 606.6705 ~ugh 007.7803. 
t}. .~-
! 
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